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T W O  NEW SI'ECIES O F  El,EUTEIERODACTYLUS 
FROM COLOMBIA. 
The collections made in the Santa Marta Mountains, 
Colombia, for the Museuill of Zoology, by the Bryant Wallcer 
Expedition (1913) and by M. A. Cai-riker (1914), contain a 
nu111bei- o i  new species of Eleutherodactylus. two of which 
are described in this papel. 
Eleutherodactylus sanctae-martae, new species. 
Diagnosis : Size nloderate ; head broad, as broad as long ; 
nostril much nearer tip of snout than eye; eye large, the 
cliailleter of the orbit a little greater than the distance between 
orbit and nostril; silout rouildecl with distinct cailtl~us rostralis, 
the lengtll a little less than half the length of the head. Tongue 
hcart-shaped, e~uarginate behind ; voi~leriile teeth in two groups 
me11 behind the choanae. Tym1~atlum distinct, rather small, 
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its greatest dianleter contained in the length of the sllout about 
, , 3.5 times. Ioes free, well developed; the hind lilub being 
carried forward along the body tlie tibio-tarsal ai-ticulation 
reaches the anterior lllargiii of the orbit; dislts \yell developed, 
the disk of the thil-d finger larger than the ear, about three 
seveiltlis of diameter of eye. Skin of dorsal surface finely 
granular with a few enlai-ged tubercles and n distinct glandular 
fold above each ear ;  belly coarsely gratiular; a stioilg fold 
across chest. 
Habi ta t :  Santn Mai-ta Motmtains, Colombia. 
Y ' ~ ~ p ~ S p r c r r r l r r ~  : Cat. N o  48605, Muscnnl of Zoology, 
University of A l  ichigatl ; Sali Lorellzo (5,000 ft .) ,  Santa Marta 
Mou~ltai~is,  Colomb~a ; July 16, 1913 ; Alexander G. Rutliven, 
collector. 
DCS( ~ i p t ~ o l ~  f T y p r  S ~ C C Z T I L C I L  : 1 lead broad, as broad as 
long, its length coiltailled ill thc total length 2.9 times; snout 
1-outlded, its length a little less than one half tlie length of the 
head ; c,lntlius rostrnlls distinct ; eye large, its tliameter a little 
greater than the distance between the eye awl nostril and 3.2 
tiiilcs the cllnlneter of ear. 'l'ympanum distinct, small, the 
dialilcter contained ill the length of the sllout 3 6 times 'l'ongue 
lieart-shapcd, emnrginste I~ehincl ; volilei ine teeth in two groups 
nell beliind th:: choanae Fingers and toes ~7ell  c1evelol)cd. 
w ~ t h  lai-ge dlg~tnl exl~ansions, the disk of the third finger 
lleai-ly 1.3 tlmes greatest dianleter of the ear, its \vicItll con- 
tained in the diameter of the eye about 2 44 times. First finger 
conspicuously slloi-ter than seco~lcl ; the hind limb being cal - 
ried forward along the body thc tihio-tarsal articulation 
l-eaclies the f ro~ l t  of the orbit; a large oval inner and a small 
conical outer metatarsal tubercle. Sl<in of dorsal surface 
fillely gra~iular, with a few tubercles, indications of narro\v 
folds on the sidcs, and a strollg fold above each ear ; 
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belly coarsely granular; a strong fold across the chest. Above 
brown with a dark iilterocular line, a sillall hlacli spot 011 each 
shoulder, and a faint dark 1-homboidal marhiilg with anterior 
estensioils on the sacral region; liiubs cross-barred; posterior 
side o l  the thigh brown spotted with white; belly white with 
hi-ow11 spots; chin and throat white very deilsely powdered 
with brown. 
> \ 1 otal length, 36.75 m111. ; length and width of head, 14 111111. ; 
length of snout, 6.5 mm.; diameter of ear, 1.75 111111.; hind 
limb to tip of loilgest toe, 57 111111. ; llind foot, 26.5 111111. ; front 
leg to tip of loilgest finger, 25 turn. 
Rcri~nrlzs: The species is represented by two specimells, 
o i ~ e  of which has been deposited ill the British Museulll (Nat- 
urn1 I-listoi-y). l'he latter was tal<cn at an altitude of 6,500 
feet oil Sail Lorenzo. 
Eleutherodactylus megalops, new species. 
Diagjiosis: Size sillall ; head broad, nearly as broad, or  a 
little broader than the hody; the width equal to or a little less 
than the l e i~g t l~  to the posterior iuargill of the ear;  nostril 
much ilearer to tip of snout tllan eye; eye large, the diailleter 
of orbit equal to or a little grcater than its distance, fro111 
nostril; silout 1-omlded, with weali 01- moderately distinct 
cailtllus rostralis; its length containcd in the width of the 
head 1.5 to 2.3 times. 'l'ongtle oval, entire ; voiuei-ine teeth 
t \ in two groups behind the choailae. 1 ympanum distinct, its 
greatest cliaineter contailled in the length O F  the silout 2.2 to 
3.5 times. Toes free ; the hind linlb being carried forward 
along the body the tibio-tarsal articulation reaches the anterior 
border of the orbit, the ilosti-il or  some poitlt between; digital 
espansioi~s moderate, occasionally as large but gellei-ally 
snlallcr than tympat~um. Sliill above rough with many small 
tubercles and more or lcss numerous large ones, the latter 
sonletimes without definite ai-rangeme~lt, but nlost frequently 
some of the dorsal ones fused to form short ii-regular glandular 
ridges, the most constant of which are two curved ones over the 
sl~oulders and one over the ear; the dorsal ridges sometimes 
coilnectecl to forin two linear ridges fro111 eye to luinbar 
region ; belly inconspiciously granular, sometimes alillost 
smooth. 
EIabitnt : Santa Marta Mountains, Colombia. 
T y p e  Speciiqzc~l: Cat. No. 48444. hluseu~ll of Zoology, 
Uiliversity of Michigan ; Sail Loreilzo (5,000 feet), Santa 
Marta Mountains, Colombia; July 16, 1913; Alexander G. 
12uthvei1, collector. 
Dcscriptiolz of 7'ypc S ~ ~ C ~ I ~ Z C I I  : I-Iead broad, its width 
equal to the length of the head to the posterior border of the 
ear; length of head contained in total length 2.3 times; snout 
rounded, its length a little less than half the length of thc 
head; canthus rostralis \veal<; eye large, its dia~lleter greater 
than i& distance from the nostril, and 2.5 tinles the diameter 
of the ear ; tympanum distinct. To~lgue oval, entire behind ; 
vonlerinc teeth in two gr0~11)s bellind the cl~oanae. Fingers and 
toes slender, the first finger a little shorter than second; a 
large oval inner and a small rouild outer metatarsal tubercle; 
the hind litllb being carried for\vard, the tibio-tarsal articula- 
tion reaches mid\vay between the orbit and nostril; dislis 
inoderate ill size, the exl>ansion of the third finger t\vo-thirds 
of dianleter of ear. Dorsal surface rough with n~any  snlall 
tubercles and scattered large ones, sonle o f  the latter fused 
to for111 two short glandular ridges above the shoulders and a 
ridge above each ear; belly granular. Above brown with a 
few black spots; a black band from the eye above the ear, and 
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three from eye to lip; chin and throat brown with white 
spots; belly white with brown reticulations. 
Total length, 24 mm. ; length of head, 10.25 mrn. ; width of 
head, 10.25 mm. ; length of snout, 5 mm. ; diameter of ear, 1.5 
mm. ; hind leg to tip of longest toe, 43 inm. ; hind foot, 19 111111. ; 
fore leg, 15 111111. 
N o t e s  O I L  P a m t y p e s :  The variations in structure in the 
series of 22 specinlens selected as paratypes have been ade- 
quately given in the diagnosis. The coloration is rather con- 
stant, most of the specimens having a color pattern similar to 
that of the type. A few speciinens have a single dark inter- 
ocular band, and two have two darlc bands separated by a 
lighter one, A number of specimens have a pale spot between 
the shoulders, and three have a wide yellow vertebral stripe. 
R e m a r k s  : Besides the specimens described above there are 
in the Santa Marta collections a considerable number of speci- 
mens which differ fro111 the type and paratypes, but \vllich the 
writer has been compelled to refer to this species. The varia- 
tions are in color and in the prominence of the dorsal tubercles 
and glandular folds. I n  some specimens the tubercles are 
mostly small, and the glandular ridges are absent or only pres- 
ent over the ear. In  a few the glandulai- ridges are limited to 
a very open chevron behind the eyes. In  others there are two 
irregular linear glandular ridges on either side of the vertebral 
region, and in one specimen there are two straight linear 
ridges on either side of the back from the orbits. Many speci- 
mens are colored lilce the type, but some are pale (red or.green 
in life) except for a dark patch on the head and shoulders, the 
patch varying from a uniform to a yellow with dark reddish 
brown markings. There are speciinens apparently inter- 
mediate between those described above and the types, but it 
is possible that another species is represented, so that the 
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diagilosis has been drawn froill those speciinens which corres- 
pond closely with the type. 
The species is not uncommon on San Lorenzo between 
altitudes of 4,500 and 6,500 feet and was talten as high as 
7,500 feet. Fourteen specimens in the collection are from Do71 
Diego on the coast and were talten by M. A. Carrilcer it! 
January, 1914. 

Figures I and 2. Eleutherodactylzis megalops. The drawings are 
twice the natural size. 
Figures 3 and 4. Eleutherodactylus saucfae-n~artae. The drawings 
a r e  twice the natural size. 
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